
2019 InPower Coaching Event Schedule 
Format: 

30 min Webinar 

15 min Q&A/Discussion 

Recordings and handouts available on the InPower Coaching Member Portal 

 

March 13, 2019 - 12:00-1:00pm Eastern 

Personal Development Planning: How to Learn What They Really 

Think of You 
 

You’re driven to achieve your highest potential, but how do you figure out where to focus? How 

do you know what improvements will help you go farther, faster? Unlike others content to “get 

by,” you actually want feedback and advice on how to be better, do more and make a bigger 

difference. Unfortunately, most of the people who can give you the best advice aren’t very good 

at delivering it. They either hold back in order not to hurt your feelings, or they leave you with 

more questions than answers. As a result, your efforts to improve yourself suffer and you’re left 

with the frustration of knowing your talents remain underdeveloped and unutilized. 

 

Don’t let others’ inability to tell you what they really think hold you back from success. Learn 

how to ask for the insight you need to grow into your best self, at work and in life. In this webinar 

you’ll learn the most common reasons others struggle to give you feedback, how to release your 

unconscious defensive triggers and how you can focus your own intentions to get what you 

need. Takeaways include: 

 

● 5 Go-To Questions that give others permission to tell you what they really think 

● An email template to ask for constructive feedback 

● Simple strategies to detrigger yourself to receive “tough love” feedback 

 

Webinar Registration Links: 

● IPC Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/6015459248344/WN_19rt4h8qTtCPukHgveqVLA 

● WISE Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/8815459247246/WN_19rt4h8qTtCPukHgveqVLA 

● Promo: ??Invited to view on FB Live ?? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



June 12, 2019 - 12:00-1:00pm Eastern 

Executive Career Skills: 3 Step Plan to Make Your Network a Business 

Asset 
 

Your effectiveness at any stage of your career results from various assets such as skills, 

experiences, talents, knowledge and connections, PLUS the unique secret sauce of YOU. 

You’re born with talent. School gives you knowledge. Jobs give you experience and skills. How 

you live your life and engage with others creates connections. But are these connections 

actually helping you be more successful in your job today? Are they connecting you to potential 

employers, who may open opportunities for you tomorrow?  

 

If you’re like many, your network helps you inconsistently and randomly. Your connections don’t 

feel like reliable assets, helping you when you ask for it AND when you don’t. The most 

successful executives have overcome this randomness factor in their networks to build reliable 

and useful connections that deliver success for them on a regular basis. What’s their secret? 

How can you cultivate your network into a business and career asset without feeling like you’re 

constantly selling yourself and asking for favors? 

 

Building your network into a business and career asset is easier than it looks when you 

approach it strategically: 

 

● expanding your circle of friendships and acquaintances  

● giving you insights, perspectives and advice  

● helping you make better judgements and smarter moves.  

 

In this webinar you’ll learn how to integrate simple and powerful networking principles into your 

day-to-day schedule. Before you know it you’ll be a master networker with a strong and 

actionable network. Takeaways include: 

 

● A 3 Step Networking Plan (PDF) 

● Authentic strategies so you never feel like you’re selling yourself and asking for favors 

● A simple talking point agenda to use in any networking conversation to make a genuine 

connection with anyone on any subject 

 

Webinar Registration Links: 

● IPC Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/9315459467950/WN_R9gEnfQHSXWTZwUlIFABPQ  

● WISE Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/4815459467333/WN_R9gEnfQHSXWTZwUlIFABPQ 

● Promo: ??Invited to view on FB Live ?? 

 

 

  

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/9315459467950/WN_R9gEnfQHSXWTZwUlIFABPQ


September 11, 2019 - 12:00-1:00pm Eastern 

Leadership Skills: Leading Change Checklist and Stakeholder 

Management Plan 
 

Every leader leads change. Not every leader succeeds when they do so. The common refrain 

we hear about why change initiatives fail is that “people hate change and put up resistance so 

strong it can’t be overcome.” And yet many leaders do find a way to succeed.  

 

What’s the secret sauce to leading change successfully? 

 

Change creates discomfort, for everyone affected, including the leaders. A successful change 

leader learns to be comfortable in their own discomfort zone, and earns others’ trust to lead 

them through the uneasiness. 

 

Take control for change leadership success back from those who offer resistance. Learn to 

become comfortable with change and give others what they need to buy-in, so they trust you to 

lead them. In this webinar you’ll learn the keys to managing discomfort and bringing others 

along with you, so that their resistance doesn’t spell your failure. You’ll also learn how to identify 

the key stakeholders you must focus on, so you know who matters most to your success. 

Takeaways include: 

 

● 5 Point Change Leader Checklist 

● Stakeholder Management Planning Template 

 

Webinar Registration Links: 

● IPC Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/8015460955387/WN_crHTeiDoR_Sk98I8rcbvnA  

● WISE Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/1215460955264/WN_crHTeiDoR_Sk98I8rcbvnA  

● Promo: ??Invited to view on FB Live ?? 

 

 

 

 

December 11, 2019 - 12:00-1:00pm Eastern 

Career Planning: How to Get Work That Lights Up Your Soul 
 

“Planning” your career is always a challenge, because you don’t really control all the 

opportunities and challenges you run into along your journey. And the importance of paying the 

bills often leads us to make compromises and choose jobs that don’t light us up inside.  

 

But what if you didn’t have to choose between paying the bills and enjoying your work? What if 

there was an approach to career planning that could bring you joy and a paycheck? There is!  

https://zoom.us/webinar/222240367
https://zoom.us/webinar/222240367
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/8015460955387/WN_crHTeiDoR_Sk98I8rcbvnA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/1215460955264/WN_crHTeiDoR_Sk98I8rcbvnA


 

Whether you’re looking for advancement opportunities where you currently work, plotting a job 

change or in between jobs, taking an INpowered approach to your career will help you find more 

meaning in your everyday work and help you create a discerning filter for getting your next job. 

This filter will help reduce your stress in making a career transition, allowing you to make the 

most efficient use of your job search energy, and it will also increase your chances of finding 

work you love. 

 

Don’t succumb to the myth that you can’t find work with meaning to light up your soul. Today’s 

job market gives you more flexibility and opportunity than most people take advantage of, so 

learn to work it to your benefit! Takeaways include: 

 

● Why year-end is the best time to begin a job search 

● Key job trends and why they offer you more choices than you think 

● A 4 point checklist for creating an INpowered filter to find meaningful work 

● Personalized coaching advice for every stage of your career 

 

Webinar Registration Links: 

● IPC Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/7915460959749/WN_1Us6I3r0TUGgtGNdoY7jdg 

● WISE Members: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/8015460959644/WN_1Us6I3r0TUGgtGNdoY7jdg 

● Promo: ??Invited to view on FB Live ?? 

 

 

------------------ 

 

InPower Email list development event: Feb 13 Career Coach Q&A 

Info here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YQuTKmyCpzVoAAyxKRaFnaZ3LG5SDq97vAtgCDT81b

Y/edit 


